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ALMOST LOST.
derneath. Then «he went np to the 
given to the guilty pair.

Entering without ceremony, she stood 
before the gentleman, while tl e other lady 
clung to hie army,

“E Imond Î”
4 Madam V* *
“0;i, Edmond ! How could you break 

my heart ?”
There was a stir without the door, and 

a rush of feet along the wall, and before 
the bewildered wife could understand it 
ell» the officers had 'the fine gentleman 
handcuffed and in their custody.

They were leading him away, when Es
telle sprang forward oryingi

“B® to my ha,bud I I will go with 
him . And heedless of the remonstrances 
of the offi ;ers the little wife followed the 
p.irr.y down tho stairs into the lower hall.

A party just arrived at the hotel, having 
come in on the 6 o'clock train from New’ 
York.

Estella saw through her tears a tall, 
stately form, ud heard like dream words 
the cry :

“You here, Estella ? my wife l’f 
It was all over for poor K-itella then, and 

she lay half fainting against the broad 
breast of her own true husband, who had 
just then arrived from New York.

A few words served to explain all.
The prisoner was a noted pickpocket and 

thief, who had been often brought into 
court, when Mr. Cameron was present, 
and now he was traveling under Lawyer 
Cameron’s name, hoping to escape detec
tion through the strange resemblance he 
bore to that gentleman ; a resemblance so 
dose a* to deceive even the loving wife and 
the well-known townsman.

The villain laughed heartily as he said :
I m much obliged to you, Lawyer Cam

eron, for the use of your name from Al
bany to Boston and back to Springfield 
again. Much obliged to you for coming in 
season to save me a dueoed unpleasant 
scene with a jealous wife. ”
[ 1Th« officers dragged him along the bill 
to the street door, and Edmond C 
went with hie wife to a pleasant 
where everything explain, .1.

Alter she had told him all about her 
sudden impulse to oome to meet him, and 
the Bad j <urney, with its strange ending, 
he said “You must not venture to start 
upon a journey like this again, my love.

“It would not be always safe for you to 
come to meet me, even were there no vil
lain abroad whose strange resemblance to 
me is both snrprising and annoying to me.
If you had telegraphed to me that you 
wisre coming, I would have come down 
Upon an earlier train and met you at the 
depot. But ladies should not travel alone 
at night, without it is absolutely 
aary.”
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toZl„rfTtt0teU you that Edmond
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“ Did Edmond send for you 
■he asked.

“ Well, no, not exactly; but in hie let
ter he wrote how very lonely he was with- 
3"* a>4 wished that he could see me 
before tO-WSrrow evening. So I shall give 
Jum a peasant surpiise, mother.”

“Y'ou are very foolish, Estelle.”
“Why, mother: Foolish to fly to meet 

any dear husband who to so unhappy with
'hhn T 80 6nii0Ua t0 have me with

h. w 8""‘
“I think it to
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OVEN STOVES.
ALSO

“Early Fall Styles” Jnst received 
per S. S. Sardinian and Servi a 
from all the Leading English 

uianufactnr< rs. Also 
the Latest

TELEPHONE OVEN BEFORE THE PRICE ADVANCES, WITH/ J ^
AND C. J. SMITHthe elder did not

MASCOTTE STOVES.
j NEW YORK STYLES.1-85to come!”

X Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.

A THE COAL DEALER,

125 QUEEN STREET WEST, I J. fis J. LUGSDIN,
And Cor. of Queen and Jarvis Sts.

ence invited. *-*-* Cabinet Photographs Reduced
. PE AREN,

Telephone offices all over.
Special attention given to putting in all Coal.

lotMiL OBTOZ12.00 Per Dozen.SPENSINC CHEMIST, TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE DIRECT IMPORTERS.
CARLTON AND SLEEKER

Carefully Dis
pensed.

Departure and Arrival ef Trains n*. 
and at Union Station.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Fes. Fine Fes.fit ions

THOMAS ADAMS,«1» TRUNK RAIL WAT.

CRT I 145 YONGE STREET.Departures, Main Line Bast
7.15 a. m.—Local for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.— Fart express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m,—Local for Cobourg ana intermedi

ate stations.
7.45 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa,

Montreal, eta, runs daily.
Arrivals* Mais Line East.

1 p.rh,—Local from Cobourg.
fcl6 a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and main local points.
1L30 a.nL-Fast express from Montreal eta I The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, 1
8.56 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter- I ^ an^ Library and Drawing-Room

stations. __ I Suites in endless patterns and
5-”2>-E.xpr?8LÎr<>in S®eton’ Q®®bea styles, and every article is

Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc. manufactured on the
Departures, Main Line West. f premises and

7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointa west to De- 1 warranted.
troiL

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. Detroit,
Chicago and all western pointa.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich. Stratford and local 
points north of Guelph.

6,25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter
mediate point*.

1L15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrivals, Main Line West
7.55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points.
8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Huron, ana all western points.
11.30 a.m.—Local from London, Goderich,eta 

p.m.—Express from all pointa west Chi- 
Detroit, eta

-Local

135

FURNITURE SALE ^ 8.8. Seal Garments and Far Ijnel 
Garments a Specialty.

Persian Lamb Mantles,
- - ,. “ “ Coats.f0/ Astrachan Mantles,

peering yon! Something mav happen that 
will detain him in New York, and in that

y.°r rald ‘”ive “ Springfield at 
O.SJ o clock in the evening alone, with no 
•rae to meet yon and eeoort you to a hotel, 
vv bat will you do if he does not come in on 

rthe 6 o clock train from New York ! ,
Mrs. Cameron laughed as she replied : 
‘What shall I do ! Go straight to hto 

hotel and wait there for him outil be has 
oome. Think how delighted he will be to 
see me ! You know he 
that the hour, seemed 
when he was away from me.”

ttob'eron, tho elder, gave her lace 
handkerchief a spiteful flirt as she thought 
how utterly her utyliah daughter in-law
lrCdreeUpM:dV,Ce’ ^ *' w'

“Very wed, do as you like ! But when 
.you ve livid in the world aa long ae I 
•have you will have learned that a man al 
•ways pretends the most love when he feels
to -Ifi TCrein y°ur Plao'= I should
go to Springfield, if only to watch Ed
mond for as likeiy as not he'll console 
himself with the smiles of some other 
beauty to make up for the lose of yours.”

-V118, in that half way tone,
with that ha.if-way air, so difficult to re
spond to as one would like to do because 
one never knows how much the speaker 
means nor how little.

Mrs. Cameron’s pietty young face 
crimsoned as sue answered quickly .-

x).iiy that Edmond ia your son I 
should be offended at such a remark,” and 
ieit the ho^se for the station.

Btft tbb words her mother-in-law kept 
«coming to her mind all the way down the 
rail, us words will do, until, when the 
•tmTa made its first pause, she was really 
qm> te uncomfortable at heart.

A gentleman and lady entered the car 
at tnis station, and as they passed her 
seat to the other end of the car, Mrs. Es 
tella Cameron thought how like her own 
husband this gentleman carried his head 
and bhou’ders

■“About Elmond’s size, too,” she thought. 
Twq-thirds of the way down the car, the 

gentleman found a seat for the lady and 
ihimself, a?id Estella thought the lovely 
yoaug creature must be a bride, her face 
was so perfectly radient with some un- 
sp.ikea joy.

AaJ on the way to the next station, Es 
tella amused herself with watching the 
love making going ou between the pair.

*Tve somebody waiting to love me, ’the 
srighed, softiy to h-rseif, as the twilight 
gathered, and she thought of the arrival at 

- Springfield alone, and somehow she was 
not so brave as she had been in her par
lors, talking about the journey.

The train stopped, and two gentlemen in 
the seat ahead of Estella were talking in 
low tones of the young coup'e first men
tioned.

“I don’t blame the man for being in 
love with a face so sweet as that, bnt I do 
blame him for the wrong he is doing the
eweetest little wife in VV------”

“Ah ! then the gentleman is a resident 
■of your town ? ’ asked the other.

“Yes. A young lawyer of first-rate 
^ reputation. He was called to New York 
" on a law case last week, and his wife told 

me this afternoon that he was expected 
home to-morrow ! ”

“Indeed ! And I daresay that the de
voted wife is awaiting his return with the 
greatest impatience. I must say, Blake, 
that some of our sex are perfectly cruel in 
those h art affairs.”

* Bat this man’s wife couldn’t be con
tent to wait until another day passed be
fore she saw her husband. She came on 
the train to-night, expecting to meet the 
false one at Springfield,” replied the 
other.

Estella'a breath came in quick low sobs, 
and she was glad when the train moved on.

What should
“If only the mau would turn his face 

toward her, that she might know that he 
was Edmond.”

As if in answer to her thought, the 
gentleman tenderly lifted the curly head 
of his companion from his shoulder, and 
whispering something in her ear, wtnt 
into the smoking-car, probably to enjoy a
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iUEEN STREET WEST. During the month of August I will offer over I /. 
$10,000 worth of

New and Elegant Furniture V 
at Cost Prices. (

Il 1
l ork on view now executed by

pie’s Patent Air Brush. : '//yI

I Fur Capes and Trimmingsameron
room, OFFICE: 113 QUEEN STREET WEST. Docks foot of 

Church Street.
ar TM

\, onLcr of the Age.
CALL AMD SEE IT. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

<*"Our Fur Lined Cape* are the 
Newest Novelty In the Market

We make a Specialty of Ladles' 
Fine Garments, and a Perfect 
Fit Is Guaranteed.

OBÏB. 36wrote yesterday 
bq long as

x

SCRANTON COALJAMES H. SAMO,I:WN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.
189 YONGE STREET. 1-M

FS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!! ITHE CELEBRATED All Orders Promptly Executed.
rrfr.v ( O H E. 20 bags of Old Books 
at Arrived fn ni Eng and, on sale 

to-day and all next week. JAMES HARRISJ
-

iÎN ELL’S BOOK STORE, neces
296 YONGE STREET. “But you are glad to see me, Edmond ?’ *

“I am glad you are here, darling, bu* 
sorry for all the trouble the journey ha® 
caused yon. My little girl must ba more 
careful in future,” he answered, gravely.

And after all, Mrs. Cameron did not so 
very much regret the journey, for she 
knew now just how much she should feel 
if Edmond were really lost to her or loved 
another.

She knew all the bitterness of believing 
herself wronged and unloved, and only by 
the contrast of her present happiness did et&
«he fully realize what might have been. g .to n.m.—Local stations between Toronto

But she never ventured to go by rail, and Niagara Falls, 
alone at evening, to meet a husband who 18.45 p.m.-For Niagara Falls, Buffido, New 
knew nothing of her coming. HaSùto™*” ^ east and west of

She planned other surprises for him in Arrival., Créât Western Blvision.
u ure‘ 8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

Hamilton, etc
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Catha 

rines, Hamilton, etc.
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east 
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit London, etc., runs daily.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit St Louis.

This is to notify the citizens of Toronto that I am the only 
dealer here importing the celebrated “ HCRAN VON COAL,” and 
that I have on hand

Factory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’. 28

7.10
f Tit iXX from London, Stratford.etc.

Departures. Great Western Division.
7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.

9.25 a-m.—For Detroit St Louis and pointe 
in the southwest

p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the
and all points east from Hamilton ; runs i ^ alwavs it f™«h I AU ****** fresh mined. This is without doubt the best Hard Coat

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New I from the Factory. ( D$f#ied. Call and see it before making your season*'s 'purchases*
York. Boeton and local stations between Ham- ---------- 136
ilton and London, and Brantford. St. Thomas, 98 Adelaide St- East, Toronto.
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‘Mr^onTh^T^»
W. ‘S“cOOkÊ!,170| Yonge 8t

91 BAY STREE'l,H X. T.

PURE, WHOLE.HOME and CLE4BT. Does 
not cause offensive gasses like the distillery 
refuse which requires to be exchanged every 
day. WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFAC
TION.

100,000 TONS, NOVELTIES 112.20

e or small

LOWEST SUMMER RATES.

Orders left at Offices, corner of Bathurst and Front streets, 
Yonge street wharf, SI King street east, 534 Queen street west 
and 390 Yonge street will receive prompt attention.

1ESALE BOOKBINDING. LANGTRY BANG,
CURLING TONGS.

•■r

eisSSSSi ONDEBFUL RESULTS
iHUNDREDS OF LADIES HANDY TACK HAMMER !irrandfloth Case Bindings 

U Pamphlet Work of all 
descriptions.

I» There a mre for Consumption ?
—We answer unreservedly, yes ! If the 

patient commences in time the use of Dr. 
Pierce's “Golden Medical Discovery,” and 
exercises proper care. If allowed to 
its course too long all medicine is powerless 
to stay it. Dr. Pierce never deceives a 
patient by holding out a false hope for the 
sake of pecuniary gain. The “Golden 
Medical Discovery” has cured thousands 
of patients when nothing ei.-e seemed to 
avail. Yonr druggist has it Seud two 
8'amps for Dr. Pierce s complete treatise on 
consumption with numerous testimonials. 
Address World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N.Y.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglmgton, sav 
way’s Corn Cii 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns. ”

—Those twin foes to bodily comfort, 
dyspepsia and biliousness, yield when war 
is waged against them with Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
sia Cure. Its use also insures the removal 
of kidney and uterine maladies, and pro 
motes unobstructed action of the bowels. 
The purity of its ingredients is another 
point in its favor. As a blood purifier it 
has no equal. It is also a great favorite 
with the ladies.

P. BURNS. 5Have already been relieved of 
the unnatural growth of 
Hair on the Pace and 
Arms with Dorenwt nd’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the complex
ion and is harmless 

and painless.

Holds two packages of tacks In the handle. tl
editions of'H.^a’SÜofwoaMd^weU to seenre

ndintr prices. ’

. WARWICK & SON,
1

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW. %

etc. Telephone Communication between all offices.m—Local from London and inter
stations.

10.55. p. 
mediate
Suburban Trains, Great Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
A 20 and 6.05 p.m.

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 1L35 a.m., 
and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, calling at Queen's 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both roin and returning.

Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations

TORONTO

The Adjujtoble Reading, | HARRY A. COLLINS.
When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 61 inches. Is 

readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or 
artice of fumitnre, and is indispensable to invalids, students, l 
elers or musicians. PRIGfc S3 60-

ESTABLISHEI» 1*6*.

Lil 4 Housekeepers’ Emporium.
90 YONGE STREET.1fRAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

bueen and Terauley Sts., Toronto, 
f rry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
: ny and every description of nrst-ciaae
[always on hand, 

v tniHfis waited upon for orders.

!X, Rsmv,
I THE BEST“I have used Hollo- 

ure with the best results,
s :

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Good Agents Wanted in All Farts of the Dominion. 46

- -A ■Departures. Midlaud Divtsteu.
7.35 a. m.—Mixed—Black water and interme- I 

diate stations.
—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- II 

boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, ■ 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, CampbeIlford and in- ■ 
termediatc stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, I ■ 
Co boconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, I 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta- I 
lions.

4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and Interme I 
diate stations.

Arrivals, Midland Division.
11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux- I 

bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— ■ 
Mail 6.10 p.m.—Mixed. I —

ST TORONTO JUNCTION. - IS THE(51

OR.7 a.m.
VrA/R teEMetVERM

(Trade Mark Secured.)
Will be sent on receipt of price to any 

address. Sold in boxes at $2 each or 3 for 
15. Address

A. DORENWEND,

Paris Hair Works, Toronto.

CHEAPEST.L now onenng mr sale In quantities to 
Lrchasere by far the most desirable prop 
L this vicinity, being the Alkenshaw 
Irty, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
Lrchase for the purpose of holding on 
nation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, w _
1 » King 8treet West

NEW FALL GOODS
EDWARD M'KEOWN’SIAGE AND WAGON WORKS From American Patent Pro

cess Floor.It A IS ALICE STREET.
«TTX.X.TV.

[facturer of first claea. Carriage, and 
1.-.3 in the latest styles. All work wth l for one Year. Superior material used 
I ^ranches. Call and examine our work 
|e purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
I: rlv attended to. Special attention paid 
1 tiring. Terms cash and prices to suit

CAM ADI 4M PACIFIC K4ILWAY. 30 DAYS’ TRIAL POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.Departures Credit Valley Section.
7.10 a.m.—St Louis express, for all stations i — nn — ^

on main line and branches, and for Detroit, I UK# y I ^

and all points west and stations on main line. restoration to Health, Vigob and Mashood I
mii!u05neTndbï^4lPre8*_A11“"iOn‘On| ^rJ onoe tor | INSPECTION INVITED. Samples free by mail. Eirst-Clas
Departures, Toreate, »rey aad Rrmee Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich, j Dress and Mantle Making done on the shortest notice.

Section.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta-

10.45 am.—S. 8. express 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a.m.—Mixed from Parkdale.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brnee flee-

Delivered Daily.Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying f 

upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

HARRY WEBB1.05

mm 44T Y<mere fit. Toronts.
4

papest Grocery in Town.
THUR'S CHEAP CASH STORE

265 Tenge street.
;ots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re

hived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

i R T H B K. *«5 Yonge street.

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it 
as a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator, The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

—To lessen mortality and stop the in
roads of disease, use Northrop * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
For all diseases arising from impure blood, 
such as pimples, blotches, biliousness, in
digestion, etc., etc., it has no equal. Mrs 
Thomas Smith, Elm, writes : “I am using 
this medicine for dyspepsia ; I have tried 
many remedies, but this is the only one 
that has done me any good.

W. H. Vanderbilt says that trade and 
industries will revive after the presidential 
election, no matter which way it goes.

—Orion Gatlin, 49 Pearl Street, Buffalo, 
N Y., says : “I tried various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until I used 
Dr. Tnomas’ Eclectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.” Sines 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil has become cele
brated, unprincipled persons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

—The cheapest medicine in use to 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, because so very 
little of it to required to effect a cure. For 
croup, diphtheria and all diseases of the 
lungs and throat, whether used for bathing 
the chest or throat, for taking internally 
or inhaling, it is a matchless compound.

V 1she do?

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers InCENTS’COLD STEM WMD EDWARD M’KEOWN, 182 Tome Street, Toronto.for Orangeville

GROCERIES, 

WINES 8b 

LIQUORS
Is prepared te supply Ladies and Gents with all kinds of Boots I 

and Shoes Strictly His Owi Make.
ch^^m'h^AN^L aforw!Td„hBweuV?^n^ l ^0* ^1 Y<Hlge SlFCCt
his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete and 
prices very low.

-P. HUMPHREY, .W. WINDELER,cigar. Guaranteed 14 K,
“I shall see him when he returns,” 

thought the unhappy yonng wife, her 
brain all in a sad wmrl of conflicting emo
tions.

And lowering her veil, she awaited hto 
coming. Presently the door opened, and 
he walked in.

Hesvene ! It was hto face ! His eyes, 
bis hair, and even the curl of the mustache 
was the same.

With a little, broken cry, which at
tracted the notice of the gentlemen near, 
Mrs. Cameron leaned, Half fainting, against 
the side of the car.

“Aie you ill, madam? Can I assist 
you in auy way ?” asked good-natured Mr.
B ake.

“No, thank you, I am better now,” 
ana vered Mrs Cameron, drawing her vail 
still closer about her.

The train was near Springfield now, and 
her resolution was quickly made.

She would follow them.
Somehow, she could make this one scene 

real. It was like a troubled dream. The 
not, oould not be her Edmond, 

and she seemed not to be herself at all.
But the train stopped within the great 

depot, and she must move.
Sue was cio*, to the watched pair when 

they stepped upon the platform, and heard 
the lady say:

“Please do not call a carriage, my love. 
It is but a step or two to our hotel, aûd-çe^ 
have no luggage, you know.”

And, like an avenging spirit, Estella 
Cameron follo wed this devoted couple.

;-ht> Stood in the shadow while their 
names were registered, and thee came for
ward. ....

“Edmond Cameron d-. d -vi>.
“His name, but not like hto handwrit

ing,” she said, writing her own name urn

ONLY $10,Mob.
NOERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
> Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. I
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Inter

mediate stations.
6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale.

Departures, Ontario and Quebec flection.
9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro 

Norwood. Perth. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all Intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro,
Norwood- Perth. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec flection. ____
0.05 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, TT ^TTlV|,VfTlJfl

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter- V/n Jmi JLJ W dr) dn JLJri Vdi 
mediate points. 7

12.20 p.m.—From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 and intermediate points).

AT
THE WELL-KNOWNDAVIS BROS., PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKERID VDMG* RTIRrr.

ROBERT ELDER,
rriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
NER.4L BLACKSMITH.

Established 1867.

JOBBING PKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 88
K-r of Soho!snd Phoebe Streets. Toronto.

Agent* for Pelee Inland Wine* 
and Curling'* Ale*.| W. WINDELER

285 queen Street West, Opp. Beverley
FAMILY BUTCHER, 

35» YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Beef, Sugar-Cured H 
Sweet Pickled Tongue*, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
ble* of tne season.

Telephone communication.:
kE CLUB HOTEL, THE NEWSPAPER A BILL

DISTRIBUTE 00.J. R. BAILEY & GOMOKTHEKM KAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

416 Yonge Street.

, T, BEBO, Proprietor, A -one ot September.
From the Bo-ton TVnnscript.

Bepartares.
7.45 a. m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf, Orillia,

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats.

12.00 noon—Steamboat express for Muskoka 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Collingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur. ________
-fihK” Collingwood. Pene- I W8alwWBkeeponW. nil supply of eholo.

MUTTON, PORK,
Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph. J Corn Beef* etc.

Spring juamg a Specialty»

Has established a regular system foe the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
> aad Dining Care. Choicest brands ot 

■< aad cigars, latest combination billiard
iool tables. < ^ _

Two little flies in my ch imber I see—
J bave killed one, and now there are three.
Three little flies crawling over my door—
I have killed two, and now ihere are four.
Four little flies on the wall still alive—
I have killed three, and now there are five.
Five little flies, but their fate soon Til fix— 
I have killed four, and now there are six.
Six little flies to tor merit me have striven— 
I have killed five, and now there are seven.
Seven little flies, bn zzing early and late—
1 have killed six, an 1 now there are eight.

BRITTON BROS. tman was

1

ANTHRACITE 86 BITUMINOUSTHE BUTCHEBS,i£ ROYAL ORGAN. H
5.05

The entire city 1* covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL 018- 
TK1BVTINC CO., the best 
dlnm for placing their announce
ments before the public.

JAMES & CO., X
Ua,°Berrt»tnVlntènnqdi*t«p^sT°°  ̂ Ubendïy dé«Stwït£“ “d •“ de*l*t

L45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, | liberally dealt with.
Collingwood. Penetang. Muskoka wharf.
Orillia, Barrie and internets** pointe.

8jL5p.rn.-MaU from Peaetiuig. Mnekefca.
Orillia. Barrie and Intermedia!»dations.,.

US p.m.—Muskoka special sxprssa. Men
ders enly—July end Aug»*

mGI LLPH, ONT.
Eight little flies, all impatient to dine—
I have killed 3&ygu, and now there are nine.
Nine little flies within reach of my pen— 
l have killed eight, and now there are ten.

General Office : 32 King Street East. 
Docks : Foot of Church Street.PERIOR TONE. TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls • IS «S<! I* Sf. tawrsnrj 
Arcade

FINE FINISH, 
J DERATE IN PRICE,

BEST IS THE MARKET*
Offlfie i 26 Adelaide I„ Room 8, i*O, good Beelzebub, “Lord of the Fly.” 

fall home thy children who thus multiply! 34
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